4-5 Myvore Court, Toorak

4-5 Myvore Court, Toorak
Sold 21/11/2020 Undisclosed
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To arrange a private inspection please contact the listing agent and visit our website for more
information. A masterful collaboration of leading prestige architects Cera Stribley, award winning
Philip Withers landscape architect and highest quality bespoke builder Leone Construction has
resulted in a brand new spectacular residence in one of Toorak’s most exclusive cul de sac locations.
At the leading edge of elite contemporary design, its grand 1500sqm (approx.) proportions and
impressive 1369 sqm (approx.) north facing parcel of land, conveys the ultimate in luxury and lifestyle
against a mesmerizing backdrop of panoramic valley and City skyline views. Its imposing presence at
the head of its premier streetscape preserves its privacy, sleek and sophisticated accommodation
runs along a copper cladded arc that cocoons its tranquil feature gardens and spectacular 16m
(approx.) negative edge pool whilst maximizing uninterrupted northern light and the hero views
reaching Mount Macedon. Introduced by a soaring 7.2m entry and incredible one-of-a-kind helix
staircase, a series of stunning living, dining and entertaining domains unfold to superb outdoor
spaces with a dedicated rooftop terrace taking indoor/outdoor entertaining to a simply exhilarating
level. At the home’s heart, a world class kitchen makes a grand epicurean statement with its Walnut
joinery housing a full suite of WOLF appliances, Sub Zero fridge/freezer, beverage and wine fridges,
Gaggenau co ee machine, butler’s pantry, hidden cocktail bar and 3.8m x 2.6m custom island
created for exceptional entertaining. Four opulent bedrooms with robes and ensuites include a
remarkable master retreat with its own private valley views, drop down TV, custom dressing room and
lavish Portsea Grey marble ensuite with twin amenities and European kidney shaped bath. Built and
nished to the nest international standards with state of the art technology, an exhaustive list of
features includes: executive library with cloak and storage/ le room, living/dining/entertaining with
fully tted bar and poolside bathroom, open plan living and dining zoned by central column gas re,
hidden Superbox style theatre with ice maker, beverage centre and dishwasher, gymnasium (readily
converted to 5th and 6th bedrooms), rooftop with fully equipped kitchenette and powder room, 16
meter custom designed climate controlled wine wall with 2,340 bottle capacity (approx.) heated
alfresco entertaining beneath soaring auto louvre ceiling with outdoor kitchen and beverage centre,
auto lock panic room, steam room, three powder rooms, laundry with full drying room, prestige lift,
3.4m ceilings, in-slab heating, fully automated self-cleaning and self-leveling heated pool/spa with
swim jet, surround sound throughout, CCTV security and 8 car basement parking including two bays
with display lighting. Convenient access to prestigious private schools, Toorak and Kooyong
Villages, High Street Armadale, trains and Toorak/Glenferrie Road trams.
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